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There Is one thing that will
cure It Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It Is i regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-

pears, had to disappear. A
heahhyscalp means a greatdeal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druff.- no

plmples.no eruptions.
Tb best klad el a testimonial
"Sola lor over sixty years."
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INTEREST
Oa savings deposits of a dollar
er more, compounded twice

vary year. It is lust as easy
to open a taring. Account with
ns by Mail a. if yon lived next
door. Bend for our free book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn lull particular. AdJroa

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.
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FOB WOOD PRESERVATION.

Efforts sf t'sels Ssaa ts Pr.T.at Da.
mmr sf Vslaakle Lsaakav.

Uncle Sam la making careful and
elaborate investigations of methods of
preserving wood, which are expected to
result In tbe ssvlngs of millions of dol-

lars annually by the prevention of de-

cay. It has been determined that coal
tar creosote Is most effective preser-
vative of timber and number of ex-

periments are being made along this
line.

Those most directly and materially
Interested In tbe experiments In ths
methods of creosote treatment are tbe
railroad companies, the) mining Inter-
ests of the country and the telephone
companies.

All of these Industrie expend mill-

ions of dollars every year la renewing
timber which Is made nsetess through
rapid decay. The growing scarcity of
tbe more durable woods has made It
necessary for the lumber Industry to
turn to tbe leas durable timbers. The
economical utilization of many woods
which are very susceptible to decay
would be out of tbe question but for
the possibility of preserving them
through treatment

It has been shown In the experiments
which have been made that the life
of some kinds of timber can be doubled

as Bfh mm n.dtaasi I. .pasHv InfaPastS.I In TL. Aat... k.tk .nA m kstSS MSSS A contract to sell your erop. 1n trains a day.
AbunUaup of walar. frlca HMuO par acrs
uy iaymauta cuais la or write lor partieu- -it h,.flM h. .i,iMn in .1 tu "utlve IndUns of 1'eru called

When the roads are first dragged aft-
er a Try muddy sih11, tbe wagons
kbouM drlre. If possible, to on side
nntll tb roadwny has a chance to

recent visit to New York he told a She bath taken the babe on ber quiet th cinchona trees, from which quinine
miiuis a luuarwnstory about a little slum urchin whom breast j ". The drug nas uu i

110 StavanaSpokane, W us I niton.

vii lynched 7"
"How do I knowT I am one of the

tending and moat promlneut citizens of
tills community, sir."

"That's what I thought, and the pa-

pers said thnt tbe moat prominent citl-k-d- s

took part In the lynching."
Houston I'ost

be bad sent on a month's vacation Into ou wouidat meet ner looistep, my ooy, i names julnlne, clncoona, counieas frets r partially dry out
th. mnntPT no more, powder, Jesuit's hsrk. Cardinal De The best results from dragging ore' I I I . . 1. k ! A - . I .

The lad was ao Ignorant," he said. ;:ur "r ... " V J T .', L ''W powder Peruvian Dam. cuinn oMrlmwl only by repeated applies- - raiMMiiiiisiH"that be thought we got mush from . . . . .7' . "I. I. bant' Q'"a. qulqulna. cinchona harlc. t!ons.
Keuiember that .constant attentionmushroom, snd milk from the milk. ruu "- - etc, and the pronation of the word It CDiaii ii Cm Bi BougM Ii (til East

Oillwi Mud Qilctsr WiltllhTudafnecessnry to maintain an earth toadMothara will And Mn. Wlnilow! Sootbloc weed. One morning a woman pointed I Boy. 'quinine" apiiear to be a matter of
to a horse In a Held snd said: r. m mother eon from l. home i.i.) g"ography kwl-nin- kwe-nee- kln- -yrap ill b..i rmuMr la um (or laalr cUUaraa In its test condition.suiaf in. iMtniuf pariua. tl.Ixxk at the horse, Jimmy. I But I know that my brothers are there at nInw. keen-nee- or kln neen take your

Rural Rootee mmd Good Road."1 nat s a cow,' the boy contra-- 1 ulay, cDolce.
"Rural delivery and good roads godieted. 1 1 know they are gathering tbe foxglove s The discover nf clnehona bark Is en.

No,' snld the lady, 'It's a horse.' bell, veloued In n.r.t The wife of the

Oacht ta Kaow Hoot.
Tha animal trainer barinf been taken

suddenly ill, bis wife reported for duty in
Ilia stead.

"Hare you ever had any eiperlenre In

hand tn hand." says the Marshall
Statesman, and follows the statement"'TaJn't It's s cow,' said the boy. Or tbe long

1

fern leave, by the sparkling Spanish viceroy inVeru was Countens
up wtb a strong plea for better roads.'Horses bns wagons to em." New

ni. .v... i k .k.i. ik I u.m. wu. umiu.oi ..... ..
warning the people that unless cerYork Tribune.

bright streams flow. uy unna.... tain roads In tbe county were not Im
Ladv. kind ladv. oh. let ma ao 1 Introduced it in aiaaria proved soon, a rearrangement of tbe

BRING VOIIR TOOTH TROUBlf S TO US
Balsr Going (laawhara.

DR. B. C. WRIGHT.
Foollns s Wolf.

A boy 12 years old, the son of i .j ana Demowea her name upon it coin rursl delivery routes would bo ordered

this line?" asked the owner of tb circus
and raenarerie, with some doubt.

"Not Just exactly in this line," she
aid, "but nry huahand manages tbe beasts

all rlcM, doesn't he?"
"He certainly doea."
"Well, you ought to see how easy I

maoafe h'm."

342' Waahlncton St. Portland. OragosFair child, tby brother, are wanderers cnun- - " have corrupted tnis intopioneer In Montana, observed a wolf by th postofllee department
now, cinchona. That's one story. Another

Tbey sport no more on the mountain's I Is that the Jexult nilKslonarles, who BATHROOM PROBLEM SOLVED.
brow; were aceuatonie.. to taste the bark of

or trebled by Impregnation with creo-
sote olL

A representstlT of the forest service
Is now visiting a number of tbe large
eastern cities In the study of creosote
oil production snd the coal tars which
furnish the raw material for It The
commercial use of preservatives will
check tbe work of tbe Insects and fungi
which destroy the timber.

i

A Last Iteaort.
rialnly. Mrs. Lsckwlt wss troubled

sneaking about one day last January,
lie took a sheep skin and spread It
over a low bush In such a way that It
resembled the live animal, aud after a
time tbe wolf made a dash for It.

lt.ey.nave left the tern Dy tbe springs every tree they hewed down, dlscovSi. Vitoe run ana all Nerrous Ddws Pins Attached ta ths Tit SappHosgreen side,) nrm.u.ntlr cur.d by Dr. Klln.'s Or.al ml the precious febrlfugo, the Water.w. XniDraf. Hnd nr r K K K 12 trial bnttl. and And the streams where tbe fairy barks I

'ImllM. Ur.U. Ut.Wl Arctl Bk, fbUa..l'a, A third Is that certain animals while Margaret Shaw in th Orange JuddHe detected the fraud st once, and were tried;
Farmer tells how a practical, convenIn a fever tutppeued to know the barkInstead of galloping away with the Be tbou at peace In thy brighter lot.
ient bathroom was constructed st veryof the cinchona tree and were cured.pelt, which would have made a good For tby cubin borne is a lonely spot.
l;tle outlay of money. Having a smallA fourth Is that some persons sufferingdinner for hltn, he dropped It and I Boy

air romparl.ia,
"What beastly weather you have here !"

exclaimed tbe stranger.
"Yes, wa do sometimes," said the na-

tive. "V are fortunate just now. bow- -

ss she sought out her husband m nis
room leading off the kitchen, a bathsneaked off with his tall between his Are tbey gone, all gone from tbe sunny wttn 'ever drank copiously of a pool of
tub was Installed there, only a wallwater In which tome fallen cinchonabill?legs. He realized that he had heen FITseparating It from the kitchen sink.

study.
"George. I'm sctually worried about

Johnny 'a future. He has absolutely no

head for matbemstlcs; snd y the
fly rave e'erever. In having a suoceaxlon of one days." made tbe victim of a Joke' and he felt I But tn blr'' aa1 tt8 olu

"Kin. days? Why. it rains n.arly all tbe same as a boy who had been Anrll U tlU. Through this wall we bored a hole
trees had lonj been soaking, chnrglng
the water with the medicinal principle.
Their siedy tti. led to an Investigathe time!' large enough to allow a piece of hoseAnd tha red deer bound Is their gladaeaatooled.

trea.TU.y'r. warm talna, pip to paa through. Tb pip was"What of that?
reu't tha?" And the beatb ia bent by the singing bee.

principal of the school told me that,
much ss be disliked to ssy It, our boy

was scarcely able to compos a Hue of

correct English."
And the waters leap and the freab winds

kind lady, ob, let me gel Mr. Lackwlt wa less disturbed at
Shaka tate i tur aoct

jlften'a Foot-- t A pow.tsr. It makaa tight
r new thorn lent ea.y. Jt ! a e.rtain eure for
wratlng, r.lloii. and hot, tlr.d, aching (eel.

hol4 by all I'mpiriala. Prlra 4Vi. Trial
KRKK. AddreM Allen 8. UluuMU,

lu&oy. r York.
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It'i" ". rr'i
Felicia Ilemans. the news.

wa - a. K tuutVst nseanaa ram"Let's not got discouraged, Maria,'
F BAN KLIN'S KITE. firtalle euwa mean more milk, more prram

and more money. "w '
.ii 11 U.a a wA (.(atai tnnPs). Knltf

said he. "Johnny may never mane
much of a bank president or a maga-cin- e

editor, but bis case might be less
Psllosapher'a Kaiaoa Easrt or Qt.. SS ctai !. St "0- Mida

by Ct... H. LlllJ Co., Seattle, Portl.nd,meat sa Daaerlbed by IllaaavlC.
The famous kite experiment Is de Sin rriarlwro.hopeful. At tb worst b can still be

tion wnif-- n dlscat quinine.
A strange fas' In this connection Is

that quinine, la not used as medicine In
the practice of the native physicians of
Pern, Ecuador or Colombia. Tbe In-

dians did not even know of Its exist-
ence until enlightened by the Spaniards
about 2fio yearn ago.

STOIE CCBES ALL DISEASES.
SiaSSBBBSI

Near the little village of Lanyon. In
Cornwall, England, there Is an ancient
stone to which considerable mystery Is

attached. It Is known as the "men-an-tol.- "

that name probably having been
bestowed on It In Pruldleal times.

Many superstitious Cornlshmen and
women, too, even In this enlightened
age, believe that ths stone has curative
proertles. Children afflicted with St.

scribed by Franklin lu a letter dated come a Writer or popular avusa.
Judge. BATHTUB SUPPLIED THOU PUMP.Oct. 19, 1752: "Make a small cross of

light sticks of cedar, the arms ao loug

E Iattached to tha pump aud was longWar Watf
'This bill." said tbe man of tbe hoass. enough to reach through the wall and

Naked Trath.
Francis Wilson tells of sn encounter

of wits that took place between the
late Eugene Field and a New York
woman.

It was at dinner snd the woman
was In evening dress, which was rath-
er decollete. After a skirmish be-
tween the two relative to the respective
merits of a well-know- author, It
would seem that Field came off second
best

"Oh, Mr. Field," exclaimed the worn-a- n

exultantly, "you must admit that
you are fairly beaten at your own
game !"

Field bowed politely, and with a
smile promptly rejoined: "At any
rate, Miss Blank, I hsve one consola-
tion; you can't laugh at uie In your
sleeve." Lrpplncott's.

CosTlae Ilia.
Police Justice What is the charge

against this man?
Officer LoafiV Is the park, y honorsn refu.in' to move on. He pretended

to be asleep an' dreamin. That', why
I pinched 'im. '

angrily looking It over, "Is two or three

Ifavav Laid Old Rsaa.
There Is a German dairyman and

farmer, whose place I. not far from
Philadelphia, who greatly plume, him-
self upon the absolute superiority of
its products above all others In the vi-

cinity.
On one occasion he personally ap-

plied to a Oermantown housekeeper for
a transfer of her custom to himself. "I
hears dot you baf s lot of drouble with
lot dairyman of yours," he said. "lust

ynu glf me your custom und dere vlll
bo no drouble!"

"Are your egg. always fresh?" ask-
ed the woman.

hang down into tho bathtub on the

as to reach to the four corners of a
large, thin silk handkerchief when ex-

tended. Tie the corners of tlte hand-
kerchief to the extremities of the crows
so you have the body of a kite, which.

times ss large a. ft ought te ne.
other side. This elves all the cola"So. air." Insisted tb paper Sanger.
water necessary.

TT"WT -- r"That bill I. exactly what It ought to
be, and axaotly what It would hav. been Tb bot water Is heated on the JrXGSSeT? ritkitchen stove snd then carried to the "GRV II

being properly accommodated with a
tall, loop and string, will rise In the
air like thowe made of paper, but be BHTf

If you had bad these room, aecoraieu
properly and In accordance with the
schema I submitted to you, sir. It Isn't
my fault that you turned It down and
made me debase my art by doing a com

bathtub. When tbe tub Is not In use
the hose pipe may be drawn Into the
bathroom side and left there. The
waste water pipe connects with the
waste water pip of the kitchen sluk.

ing made of silk Is better fitted to bear
tbe wet snd wind of a thunder gust
without tearing. To the top of the up mm. smonplace Job. By the beard or th.

prophet. lr, I ought t have charged you
four prices for baring to do such a piece

right stick of the cross Is to be fixed a
very sharp pointed wire rlnlng a foot A separate drainage can be made for

"Fresh 1" repeated tbe German. In
an ludignnnt tone, "Let. me dell you.
madam, dot my hen. nefer, nefer lsy
anything but fresh eggs "Harper's
Weekly.

of botch work as this!" same. If there is a gooa ran ana meor more above the wood. To the end
water can be led away from the paths
or Into a flower bed. It might simply

of the twine next the hand Is to be
tied a silk ribbon, and where tbe silk
und twlue Join a key may be fastened.
This kite Is to be ruined when a thun-
der gust appears to be coming on, and

be let run. The only extra labor In-

volved In this arrangement is the heat
ing of water and carrying It to the
bathtub. But the pleasure obtained
by this Indispensable adjunct to good

the (icrsoii who holds the string mut
stand within a door or window or un-
der some cover so Unit the silk ribbon

For, lo, hss not s paper bsnger ss
good a right as sny ether mas te b the
possessor of the artistic temperament?

A Shrewd Gsess.
"Pld Crlttlck say anything to you

about my latest painting?" asked
D'Auber.

"Yes," replied Cntts. "By the wsy,
you must have bad It nicety framed
before you showed It to him, didn't
you?"

"Yes. WhyT
"I thought so, because he ssld he no-

ticed one artl.tlc feature about It'
Philadelphia Press.

health will more than compensate for
UYSlEBIOl'S SOCK.

this small amount of extra labor.may not be wet and core must be tak

Tha F.te Organ In tha itsndard.
Everybody known the Kitry to be nrl-alaa- i,

rich el tons and durable.
Eitev Parlor Organ! range tn price

(rum tno tu The cut nhown above
Imtylaaol, price I'.i6. W alio hare
Pai'kard and Cal-- Cotta Organs,
Victor Talking MaWilnoa, ami twenl
different maki-- of Plano
Knabe, ( able, Luriwlg, I onover, KIiik-bur-

I'ackard, Wellington and many
others.

Write (or catalogue and price Hit.
You ran buy )tmt aa cheap by mall a by
Tl.ltlng ona of our norm. Ha iure and
address your latter to ii. F. Johnson,
manager

Sherman, Clay & Go.

Opposite Poitofflc

en thnt the twine does not touch the Vitus' dunce iml other nervous aliments
re pased naked through the hole Inframe of the door or window. As soon LlTlaar Is Parle.

An apartment should be seen onFor Infants and Children. as the thunderclouds come ovei" tbe sunny day before engaging, and It Iskite the pointed wire will draw the
not legally secured until papers areelectric Ore from them and the kite.IRS The Kind You Have signed. Tb lease is on a quarterly
basis. Payments are made In advauc
the 15th of January, April, June and
October and occupancy given up toAlways Boughtl.N I "ii

wttn all ttie twine, will be electrified
snd stand out every way and be at-
tracted by an approaching finger. Aud
when the rain hns wet the kite anu
twine you will find the electric fire
stream out plentifully from the key on
the approach of your kuuckle."

these date. But when Intending to PORTLAND OREGONelD the Horse
fat Arils-l- im mm arm aafal

Ac3flaHflTfpanilonluTAj
slrmlailrJtFootfantlRrtuta
ifgUifSiixnaduandflowii

Bears tho sstMisit that atabl than Mica
leave tbe tenant should g!v his three
months' nolle before the first day of
these months. Failure to do this andA. La n.ra A aVSl fVt little

Ik. awtassailsxi t fairs) VOI "hOOst

the stone three times, aud are men
drawn three times along the grass
agnlnst the sun. The same rites are
practiced for spinal diseases. New
York World. .

Ha Took ! C'ssseea.
A good old fashioned surprise party

was given In the We"1 h"11
After the other, bad turned theirs over
to the hostess one youn man still
lugged a package of refreshments un-

der each arm. Finally a young woman
asked :

"Why don't you give those things to
Mrs. Green)"

"Not on your life!" "claimed ths
eautlous youth. "The last surprise par-
ty I went to we all did that, and then
the old man cstne In and snld WIN

on's house around the corner was on
Ore. We ran out to see the fire, but
there wasn't anv And when we went

pM it will I. Hp the liorae, a ad
biiAf tbe load horn quicker.v2o C. Gee WoSignature neglect of the governmental tribute of

a stamped paper bold blm to a further
three months' liability, aa many a rue-

ful American can witness. To avoid
Ii- -

IVomolps Disttonflrnf J ofi ncss and rVrontalnt khmw
The Wall-Kno-

RatableOpmm.MarpruM norMiacrii.

MICA AXLE

GREASE
art trtll better thaa aay

other areaM. Coate tha axis
with a liaril, itnootn surfaca of
powdered mica which rrdnere

ft" ;!'

i - 'ii.

this It Is merely needful to buy a
stamped sheet of paper for 8 cents of
tli tobacconist, lejvJ ender of all
stamps, writ the notice thereon and

ROT NARCOTIC. CHINESE
Root and Herb

inCflOD. ABB inr nmei IV give It to the landlord personslly or
send It to him by registered letter. TheMica Alia Oraaac.jUt Imm 1 DOCTORSTaSOSBO Oil COS 1ST concierge, although he collects the rent0 s JTliB 1 A'snd hss full chnrge of tbe house, Is

T neither authorized to let the apart' Has made S lit Itudy of roots snd herbs, snd In that
atu 'r 4 iscovared and la giving to tha world hts won-

derful ramadlas.

In

Use

Mamma's" Wisdom.
A beautiful girl and her mother were

dlscu-wlP- the eternal nmrrliige ques-
tion.

"Well, there's Charles Adams.- -
mur-mure- d

the mother, thoughtfully, aftera long pause.
"Charles Adams!" sneered the girl"He Is old. he Is ugly, he Is mean, neIs a coward. Charles Adams! Why

he has nothing, nothing la the world'
to recommend him except his wealth""You forget bis heart disease" ,ajthe mother softly Washington Post

Hd Hralltr.
"Head that mmautlc story fromFrance of a niarrla.e broken UD b.--usplclon that the bride had a cloven

"No. Iut , kD0W unromantlostories of marriages broken up by
oert.lnty that the.m.n had . clovsnbrath."-rhll,del- phls Ledger

--The
' Them.

cave men made pictures of am.mals now extinct

(VwfW .fry.
Saa.awMawei

ment nor to receive notices. In tbe
pnper signed by tenant and landlord Ne Merearr, Poisons or Drags Used Ha Cars a

Wit haul Operation, or wuaoui taa am
of a halts.

Ha riarantaas ta Cure Catarrh, Asthma, turf.
Apafrcl rra(lv for Omlta the former guarantees to return the

apartment In good condition, and If Itlion . Sour SlDnrh.niarrhn Threat, Rheumatlam, NarTouarwia. Nervous noti-
fy, Stomarh. Llvr. Kldnay Troubles: siae LostVoTtnsjrortvul$imiJfwisk Is freshly papered, pslnted and waxedFor Overnraa and Loss or Ship. there will doubtless be something toST. HELEN'S HALL pay on leaving, but care and economy

PORTLAND, ORrGON tn nail holes tnok th damages alightIscSna SifnaMtsT

NEW MIRK.
Circle Magazln.lea & Girls' School et tha hlgtaoit elaaa.

department. Malta. Art. Elocntlea.

back the doors were locked. So your
I'ncle Henry will Just clutch these est-ahl-

till we .re called to the trough.
See?" Kansn. City Times.

st Rao o T,r"- -

Recretary Taft 00 one ooc''on
In consultation with Senator Penrose of
Pennsylvania. The secretary Is gigan-
tic and the Senator Is tsller snd weighs
tnofs than nr member of the Senate.

While the., two etatemen were- - In

earnest conversation an aggressive poll-tlela- n

endeavored to enter the room,
bt sn alert secretsry politely Inter-
fered.

"What ire tbey doing In there T
kd the politician Inquisitively.
This Impertinent question nettled ths

aeeretary lnj oe answered tersely,
"Holding tttM meeting, 1 presume.''

Judge.

Manhood, ramala Waaltnaiiana Aiirrivaieuiaaaaae

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just ReosrveJ trawl Peking. Cblaa-Sa- la, Sara

and itellable.
IF YOU RI APMCTED, DONT DELAY.

DELAYS AKI DANGEROUS.
If yaa sssnot call, writs for irmpton blank and dress

lar. Incloaa 4 eanta Is I 'amps.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

I 3i FtrK Si.. Cor. Morrtaan.
Partis nd. Orsgon

Plaasa Mantle This Psrar.

aaslanv. rail term opens September la,

UND rOR CATAlOGUr

Thirty Years

GASTOHIA
Th Gap Ola rroaa.

With gsy old boys he'd been abroad
And, reaching home, was over-oa- d

At alght of wifey oo th stair.busranteed iindWtrs F
SaaffasaLaBBaaa4

Th.t s nothing j my
has studied art abro.d makes picture
of animals which CY,',

Pha barred his way and held him thalr,
The while she Jnad snd Joad and joad.

Philadelphia Prcaa.listed."- -.Exact Copy of Wrapper. Houston PostaTa aaaeaa
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Portland OrcftM

N. 30-- 07P.N. U.According to their own stories, soma
men spend most of their tlm turning

Present a small boy
d he'll ha. the tin,, of I,a till adTartlaars sle111" wrltlag as

aaaatlas sbladown offers of good Job. sasar.


